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[Bpeci ... l Correspondence of the 'oientilio AlIleric ... n. 

LONDON, May 23th, 1851. 

The number of visitors to the grea.t exhibi. 
tion ha.s regula.r1y increased, but a.t no time 
ha.s there been the least a.ppea.ra.nce of a 
crowd. The funds a.re quite respecta.ble being 
nea.rly $100,000 per week. A new and very 
excellent plan ha.s been projected by the exe· 
cutive committee, it is nothing le88 tha.n a. se· 
ries of scientific lectures within the building. 
Prof. Cowper is to lecture on the section of 
ma.chinery, lind Prof. Ansted (the a.uthor of a 
very good work re.pubiished in tha United 
Sta.tes, termed the Gold Seekers' Ma.nual) is to 
lecture on minera.l3. Other eminent lecturers 
a.re a.lso enga.ged. This is one of the most 
a.greea.ble a.nd sensible pla.nB, to my view, yet 
proposed .. The different depa.rtments a.re not 
yet finished, ma.ny a.re still fitting up, a.nd 
there is still an opportunity for some of our 
countrymen to come forwa.rd a.nd fill up some 
more of ours. 

I ha.ve not heretofore sa.id anything a.bout 
the jewelry displayed, excepting the grea.t 
dia.mond, I ta.ke grea.t pleasure in exa.mining 
tbe works of jewellers, a.nd here ha.ve had a 
feast i never have I Been the like, never expec. 
ted to see it, a.nd ne ver • will a.ga.in in a.1I 
likelihood. Dia.monds, emera.lds, pea.rlB, rubieB 
&c., fla.Bh in gorgeous gra.ndeur-wha.t wea.lth 
js covered by Pa.xton's gla.ss a.nd iron wa.lls. 

There i3 one case of artificial crystals in the 
British department, which cla.ims more tha.n 
a. passing notice. It conta.ins imitations in 
crystal of all the hugest diamonds in the 
world. The !a.rgest and most valuable of 
these is the ugliest and most uninviting 
in its appea.ra.nce j it iB one of the Portuguese 
crown jewels, a.nd flOm its a.stollnding va.lue, 
wbich iB set down a.t £5,644,000, it ha.s never 
been entrusted ts a.ny diamond mercha.nt to 
cut or polish. Insize it resembles a. la.rge tur· 
key egg, with .. piece notched out of the side: 
it is semi.tra.nsparent on the surface, and 
weighs 1,680 ca.rets. The grea.t Russia.n scep. 
tre diamond is next in point of size and va.lue; 
its weight i. 779 ca.ra.ts, and itB value, being 
without a. flaw, a.nd of very fine wa.ter, $4,654,' 
000. The Great M.ogul rose diamond is esti
mated a.t £632,000, a.nd the Portuguese round 
brilliant, worth £369,000. RUBBia. ha.s also 
a.nother ovoid brilliant, worth £297,000; and 
there is a li ttle fiat smooth. fa.ced Persian dia.
mond, with tbe fa.uciful na.me of "The Sea. 
of Glory," set down a.t £34,000. There is 
a.180 the grea.t German brilliant, va.lued a.t 
£155,000 j and another finely.cutPersian gem, 
ca.lled "the Mounta.in of Splendor," valued a.t 
£145,000. The Pigott diamond, Bold by Run. 
dell a.nd Bridge for £30,000, is cut in very 
sma.lI bcets, a.nd is of a.n o\'a.1 form. France 
pOBsesses the great Pitt or Regent dia.mond, 
worth £150,000 j a.n English gem, called the 
Hornby diamond, sold to PerRia. for £5,000, 
a.nd afterwards obta.ined by France j amI the 
third grea.t French diamond i. of a. sky.blue 
color, a.nd is eBtimated a.t £ 150,000. 

One compa.ny, Hunt & Roskell, di�play dia.. 
mouds enough to purcha.se Borne lines of 
steamships. I saw olte bouquet of dia.mond 
1I0wers, Buch a.8 anemone, rose, carna.tion, lily, 
&C., a.nd a.ll of them modelled from natllle. 
The orna.ment is divided into seven :lifferent 
sprigs, on el"stic stems, ea.ch perfect in de. 
sign; a.nd the complica.ted flowers can be se· 
pa.ra.ted by & mecha.nical cOfltrivance. It con· 
ta.ins 6,000 diamonds, thela.rge oneB weighing 
10 ca.rets j and it would require 1,000 of the 
sma.ller to weigh one caret. E ar.rings of dia.. 
monds, brooches, bracelets, rings, &c., Buch a 
flashing of gems i� enough to tum the heads 
of all the lovers of trinkets in Christendom. 
The collection of orienta.l rubies is I a.rge, and 
some of them of grea.t size. One of a.n oval 
sha.pe is engra.ved in intaglio. It represents 
the figure of Minerva., preceded by two ser' 
pents with twisted tails, a.nd is the work of 
BOrne ingenious a.rtist of the 15th century. 
The specimens of sapphire a.re the la.rgeet ex· 
hibited in the exhibition j one of them of a 
li"ht blue steel color and of grea.t lustre, 
weighs 180 gra.ins, and another or a. beautifu 

phires a.re set in gold swivel rings; an engra. nature, but at the same time they a.re just like It is only a few years since the process for 
ved orienta.l topaz is evidently a specimen of those of ra.ilroads or a.ny other kind. Jewels ma.king this elegant soa.p beca.me known in I 
early antique cutting. hll.ve their va.lue like other things, and that Fra.nge. It differs little from Toilet Soa.p, 

I
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A specimen of a.qua.-ma.rine is exhibited, a.nd va.lue is their ma.rket price. I suppose the and owes its bea.utiful aspect merely to minute 
is,J!a.id to be the largest in the world; it weighs jewelry displa.yed here, will amount to a.s high ma.nipula.tions, a.bout to be described. Weigh 1 nea.rly six ounces, i8� of a. bea.utiful sea..green a. va.lua.tien 8S $100,000,000. This may ap.. out 20 pounds of purified hog's lard on the one 

I 
color, and extremely well cut, with sevea rows pea.r a large sum, but one single dia.mond, hand, and 10 pounds of potash lye at 36° B. 
of fa.cets in front. Many of these stones of a the" Mountain of Light" is estimated to be on the other. Put the Ia.rd into a porcelain 
smaller size are curiously engraved, and there worth $ Hi,OOO,OOO itself. Another na.med the ca.psule. gently hea.ted upon a. sand.bath, stir. 
are a.lso numerous specimens of jargoons, hy. "Derri.Noor," (sea. of light) is valued at ring it consta.ntly with a wooden spatula.; and 
a.cinths, chrysolites, oriental garnets, topaz, $2,500,000. Here then, we have nea.r1y eigh. when it i. half melted, and has a milky ap
tourmaline, Mexica.n a.nd Hungarian opa.ls, teen million of dollars invested in two jewels, pea.ra.nce, pour into it only one.half of the lye, 
and other gems, which indicate tho vast ex. two sma.1I bits of things, both not quite the still stirring, a.nd keeping up the same tempe. 
tent of the collection, a.nd the enormous sums size of a. decent pigeon's egg. I should like to rature, with a.s little variation a.s possible. 
that have been expended in bringing it togeth. ha.ve the price of them in a.va.i1a.ble cash, if I While the saponification a.dva.nces gladually, 
er. The whole is rendered complete by the would not build a line of stea.mships, tha.t we shall perceh'e, a.fler an hour, some fa.t 
exhibition of oyster shells conta.ining the would make the world sta.re, then I would be flo&ting on the surfa.ce, like a film of oil, a.nd 
pearls, rough diamonds from the Brazils, a.nd willing to give my remll.ins to the doctors. at the same time the soa.Py gra.nula.tion fa.l1ing 
similar specimens from the mines of Golconda. EXCELSIOR. to the bottom. We must then a.dd the 
a.nd Borneo, which I must sa.y look very diffe. == 8e�ond portion or the lye; whereon the gra.nu. 
rent from the poliBhed gems, for I would pa.ss Patent Cale ••• Planinc Machine. Ia.tion immedia.tely disa.ppea.rs a.nd the pa.ste is 
them by a.s bits of dirty gla.ss. Tbe wondrous U. S. Circuit.Court.-ln the United Sta.tes formed. After conducting this opera.tion duo 
powers of huma.n a.rt a.nd ingenuity in working Cirr.uit Court a.t Boston, June :ltb, in the ca.se ring four hours, the pa.ste becomes so stiff a.nd 
these insignificant looking pebbles, a.nd bring. of W. W. Woodworth vs. Wm. Livingston ct compa.ct tha.t it cannot be stirred j a.nd must 
ing out their brillia.ncy a.nd lust.re, is striking. al, Judge Woodbury confirmed the report of then be lightly bea.ten. At this time the ca.p. 
Iy exemplified in the contra.st between the na. the Ma.ster, overruling the defenda.nts' excep. sule must be tra.nsierred from the sa.nd ba.th 
tive or " rough dia.mond," a.nd the highly fin. tions. This wa.s a. bill in equity to restra.in into a. ba.sin of wa.ter a.nd a.llowed to cool very 
ished a.nd da.zzling gems tha.t a.dorn the r�ga.1 defenda.nts from using the pla.intiff's Pla.ning slowly. The soa.p, though completely ma.de, 
looking coronets beside tbem Tbe Good Book Machine, and to compel them to account for ha.s yet no pea.r1y a.ppea.ra.nce. This physica.l 
sa.ys, "a.s iron sha.rpeneth iron, 80 doth the the profits. The �!a.ster reported in fa.vor of property is developed only by pounding it 
face of ma.n his fellow," a.nd truly it may be the pla.intiff, a.nd tha.t the defenda.nts pa.y strongly in a. ma.rble morta.r j whereby a.1I its 
sa.id of the dia.mond. The dust a.bra.ded from $1 for ea.ch thousand feet of boa.rds planed, p&rticles, which seemed previously separated, 

with interest on the sum found to be due. B. one is employed to a.bra.de a.nd polish a.nother- combine to f orm a. homogeneous pa.ste. The 
R. Curtis for the plaintiff, Joel Giles for the nothing else will do j even the friction of two perfume given to it ia always e"senee of bitter 

rough diamondB is resorted to to get rid of the defendants. ___ -===,==____ almonds j on which account the soap is ea.lled 
prelimiuary roughness on the well known Improved Method of Churoinc. a.lmond cream, creme d·amande,. 
principle of "dia.mond cut diamond." The MR. EDITOR-The ladies in this neighbor. 
proce.ss of polishing is then proceeded with. hood ha.ve a. mode of churning butter which I 
The diamond is firmly imbedded in a piece of think iB a. superior one. They ta.ke the crea.m 
meta.I-a. circular piece of metal called the off the milk with a.s littie of the Ia.tter a.s pos. 
skive, is then cha.rged with dia.mond powder sible-put it into a.n ordina.ry churn, a.nd to 
and oil, a.nd by stea.m or other power is ma.de every quart of cream they put in a ga.llon of 
to revolve a.bout 2,000 timeB per minute. wa.ter (not quite blood warm), a.nd churn it 
The dia.mond is appliEd to this rapidly revol. in tbe usual wa.y. The butter comes sooner, 
ving surface, great care t.eing used to pla.ce is much- sweeter, a.nd keeps better. J. E. 111. 
it a.t the required a.ngle, a.nd for every fa.cet Wa.rrior Stand, Ala.. 
the diamond ha.s to be removed, a.nd a.ga.in 

Mechanics conv�i�nta, Ga. 
imbedded in the metal. The mechanics of Georgia intend to hold a 

I noticed a. nluable set of shirt buttons va· convention a.t Atla.nta. on the 4th of July next, 
lued a.t $1 ,500 only, they were Golconda. dia.- and invite those of South C ... rolina. to pa.rtici. 
monds. Happy the fellow who does not scorn pa.te in the delibera.tions of the Mecha.nics' Con
bone or the mother of pea.r! a.fter Buch a. sight. vention a.t tha.t time. Tbe object is to consult 
The jewf\lry in the English depa.rtment is upon the best means calcula.ted to elevate the 
nea.rly all from London, but not ma.de there. dignity of ree cha.nica.1 purBuits in Georgia., 
Birmington iB a great pla.ce for the ma.nufa.c. a.nd the South generll.lly. 
ture of chea.p trinkets. 

There iB a.n interesting displll.y of Irish, 
jewellery, in ha.rps, fibulre, a.nd other IriBh 
orna.mentB, composed a.lmost entirely of Irish 
ma.terials, including bla.ck bog oa.k, Irish gold, 
pea.rls, emera.ldB, &c., carved cupa with de. 
signs from the. celehrated Donnybrook Fair, 
bracelets, a.nd hruucl1es, in arbutus wood, 
mounted wiLl1 irish dia.monds. One of the 
mo, t elegant a.rticles in thii collection is a. 
fibula of fine Irish gold set with Ia.rge erne. 
ra.lds, with a. figure of Antigone, in relief, in 
the centre, presented by the citizens of Dublin 
to Miss Helen Fa.ucit, a. celebr"ted living a.c· 
tres. The price might keep 100 from sta.rving 
for a. twelve month, but ta.ste is everything. 

The FrenciIdepa.rtment, in jewelry, diBpla.ys 
the grea.test ta.ste a.nd skill, a.t lea.st I think so. 
There is displa.yed, a crown, sceptre a.nd sword 
of Sta.te ma.de by the jeweller who manufa.c. 
tured the coronation trinkets of his sa.ble rna· 
jesty, the Emperor of Ha.yti. The fa.lse jew. 
elry of the French looks a.bout a.B well as the 
genuil'le kind. The skill displa.yed in the fa.. 
brication of 8uch things is wonderful. I a.t 
least could not tell the difference, the eye Wa.B 
pleased with the rea.l and the fictitiou& But I 
mUBt draw my letter to a. close, not, however, 
without a. few words of application like the 
winding up of a sermon. 

I ha.ve heen forcibly impressed with wha 
ma.y be ca.lIed a new kind of wealtb, the 
a.mount of which is incalcula.ble, a.nd is of a 
kind which we do not know much a.bout in 
America, I mea.n the wea.lth of jewelry. 
Among the nobles of Europe, a.t the courts 
and levees, the amount of jewelry displa.yed is 
wonderful, a.nd the one who makes the gred
est displa.y makes some noise. There ia, 
therefore, a struggle to posses noted articles of 

= 
American Telegraph in Sweden. 

Mr. Wm. Robinson, of this country, is a.bout 
to erect a.nd ma.nlloge, in Sweden a.nd Norwa.y, 
a number of lines of Ma.gnetic Telegraph. He 
ha.s been granted the privilege for the enterprise, 
which is to endure for fifty yea.rB j and a. com· 
pa.ny, including severa.l hea.vy capitaliBts In 
this city a.nd Stockholm, ha.s been formed un· 
der bis a.uspices. A cha.rter for a. simila.r un· 
dertaking will, it il expected, be obta.ined 
from the Government of Denmark, a.nd it iB 
therefore probable that one of our countrymen 
will be the a.gent in establisbing within the 
Sta.teB na.rned at lea.st 3,000 miles of tele. 
graph. 

CoU'. Repeating Fire Arms. 

A case of Colt's pistols a.t the great exhibi. 
tion a.ttra.cted the a.ttention of the British offi. 
cers. They sa.y, " these are just the kind of 
arms for the wa.r in Ka.ffirla.nd," a.nd they reo 
commend their introduction into the British 
a.rmy. Colt, the inventor, manufa.cturea his 
pLstols a.t Ha.rtford, Conn., a.nd employs 300 
men now, but will soon employ 200 more. .----=-=�--

To Cure Cornl. 

Pare the corn, a.nd rub the pa.rt with sweet 
oil. ThiBshould be done on getting up in)he 
morning, and just before stspping into bed a.t 
night. In a few days the pain will diminish, 
and in a few days more it will cea.se, when 
the nightly a.pplica.tion ma.y be dilcontinued. 

Corns ma.y be softene" for paring by wash. 
ing them with milk wa.rm wa.ter in which some 
soda has been dissolved. -..:..:=c:::: 

The American machine works at Springfield, 
Mass., 4ave divided 33 per cent to their stock. 
holders They sold $80,000 worth of steam 
engines last yea.r to go south of New York. 
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Castile Soap. 

Real ca.s tile BOa. p il com posed 0 f sod a. 9 
pa.rts, oily fa.t 76':1 and wa.ter 14'5 j but it is 
not ma.de by these proportions of ingredientR, 
becau8e of the a.lka.li employed beIng in a.n 
impure state. Thus supposing common ba.ril. 
Ia. be used, it will in all proba.bility require 
ha.lf a.� much weight of ba.rilla. a.s the fa.t reo 
quired. For the white curd soa.p it ma.y reo 
quire one-third pa.rt by weight of crude a.lkali, 
a.nd as thiB Beldom cont:\ins more tha.n 20 per 
cent. of rea.l pure soda., it reduces the qua.ntity 
of alka.1i in the soa.p, when complete, to from 
6 to 10 per cen t. 

Euglish Imitatiou of Ca.tile Soap. 

Soda. 10 pa.rts, oily fat 75, water, &c., 1-1'3. 
It is seen tha.t this contains rather more a.lka.li 
tha.n the former. 

I\larine Soap. 

This soa.p possesses the peculia.r property of 
forming a. good Ia.tb.er with Bea. wa.ter; hence 
its na.me. It is ma.de by boiling together soda. 
lye with cocoa.nut oil. It conta.ins an im. 
mense quantity of wa.ter j its compoBition 
when complete being soda. 4':1, oil 22, wa.ter 
73-:i in every hundred pa.rts. ---===----

The SliD;: of a LOCDlt. 
Near Westchester, p,.., la.st week, a young 

ma.n na.med HlI.morton. was severely stung on 
the ha.nd by a young locu,t, in consequence of 
which the a.rm soon became much swollen up 
to the shoulder, attended with considera.ble 
pa.in. The genera.l impression seems to be 
that the locust ha.s no Bting. The fema.le, 
nevertheleBs, has a spira.l sting, and Bome 
dea.tbs have been ascribed to woundil inflicted 
by it.-LU. S. Gazette. 

[Dr. Smith denies tha.t locusts a.re in the lea.st 
dangerous. 

-=== 
A Simple Way to I\lake Hydrocen Gns. 

MESSRS. EDITORs-For the benefit of your 
numerous rea.ders, knowing them to be scien. 
tific and practical men, I would sa.y, a cylin. 
der of a.ny dimensions, ma.de of zinc, with 
copper wire, well insula.ted, coiled 100Bely 
around it, and one end soldered to the zinc, the 
whole immersed in wa.ter slightly a.cidnla.ted 
with sulphuric a.cid, will evolve hydrogen gas 
in great a.bunda.ncce, which, if pa.ssed through 
turpentine or benzole, will burn very brillia.n t
Iy,-it is a. cheap expedimt a.nd easily tried. 

Boston, Ma.ss. T. B. R. 

We see the mecha.nics of La.fayette, Ind., 
are making efforts to resuscitate their Institu. 
tute. We sa.y, "gentlemen, never say fail." 
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